Sponsorship Package

Annual
PRO SPORTS AND FAITH
NIGHT

Sunday, October 2, 2022
The Met | 281 Donald St, Winnipeg, MB
VIP Reception: 4:30-5:15 p.m.
(VIP tables and sponsors only)

Fan & Player Meet and Greet: 5:15 p.m.
Dinner: 6:00 p.m.

Annual
PRO SPORTS AND FAITH
NIGHT

Sunday, October 2, 2022
The Met | 281 Donald St, Winnipeg, MB

VIP Reception: 4:30-5:15 p.m. (VIP tables and sponsors only)
Fan & Player Meet and Greet: 5:15 p.m. | Dinner: 6:00 p.m.
Join us in person on Sunday, October 2nd at The Metropolitan Entertainment Centre to
support Lorne Korol’s Athletes in Action (AIA) Pro Ministry. Lorne serves as the chaplain for
the Winnipeg Jets, Manitoba Moose, and the Winnipeg Blue Bombers. As a staff of AIA, he
is

required to raise 100% of his salary, benefits and expenses.

We have been virtual for the last two years, but we are excited to gather again and help
support Lorne’s AIA Pro Ministry. Join us to hear inspiring stories of faith and sport from
your favourite Winnipeg Jets and Winnipeg Blue Bombers, enjoy delicious food and place
your bid on some incredible auction prizes!
Looking to further your impact? Add a donation to your to your ticket upon purchase.

Tickets
$115- Individual ($65 tax receipt)
$90- Child (12 and under) ($65 tax receipt)
$1,150- Table of 10 ($650 tax receipt)
$2,500- VIP Table (contact for tax receipt info)
Promotion on marketing materials and social
media
Logo displayed during the virtual event
1 complimentary table (9 tickets)— with 1
professional athlete at each table
$100- Supporter ticket ($100 tax receipt)

Live auction at the event featuring
exclusive prizes!
Fabulous Online Auction

Sept. 19- Oct. 3

Get in touch
Heather Korol
204-223-5546
hkorol10@gmail.com

@ProSportsFaith

Sponsorship opportunities available

For more information and to purchase your tickets visit www.psfnight.ca

About Lorne's Ministry
Lorne Korol serves as the Pro Chaplain for the
Winnipeg Jets Hockey Club, Manitoba Moose
and the Winnipeg Blue Bombers Football Club.
Lorne’s vision is to bring God to the athletes, not
only to win over the lost, but also to help
Christian players experience the power of the
Holy Spirit as they help their fellow teammates
discover Jesus. These athletes in turn use their
platform to influence and impact our
community for Christ as each year we do several
outreach events with our players.
Lorne also serves as a Full-Time Staff member for Power to Change Canada with their
Athletes in Action Ministry— dedicated to developing the total athlete through faith, life
and sport. As a Full-Time Staff he is required to raise 100% of his salary, staff benefits
and ministry expenses.
Lorne delivers weekly bible studies and game-day chapel programs with the Winnipeg
Blue Bombers Football Club each week of their season (June to November). Each winter
(September to May) Lorne delivers a ministry program with the Winnipeg Jets Hockey
Club and the Manitoba Moose, which includes a chapel each week the team is at home.
Lorne also facilitates bi-weekly bible studies with the True North Sports + Entertainment
front office staff and the Winnipeg Jets Alumni and Friends Fellowship. In addition, he
meets and communicates with the players and coaches from both teams outside of
chapel and bible study where possible for further discipleship and relationship
development. God has allowed Lorne to extend far beyond the players and coaches. He
feels truly blessed to be embraced as a key part of each organization.
"Lorne is one of the nicest people I've ever met. Such a
great sounding board. He's a guy that whether
someone is going through something and if it's just a
matter of praying for them, thinking about him or
talking about a certain situation, he's always there for
me. Having someone like that on your side means the
world."- Mark Scheifele, Winnipeg Jets

Sponsorship Packages
Presenting Sponsor- $10,000 | 1 Available
Presenting sponsor recognition on all marketing materials and social media
PSF Night Presented by: ______________
Logo displayed on-screen and verbal recognition throughout the event
2 complimentary tables (18 tickets) with 1 professional athlete at each table

Auction Sponsor- $5,000 | 1 Available
Logo displayed on online auction screens for the auction period
Promotion on online auction marketing materials and social media
Logo displayed and verbal recognition during the event
1 complimentary table (9 tickets)— with 1 professional athlete at your table

VIP Reception Sponsor- $3,000 | SOLD OUT
Promotion on marketing materials and social media
Logo displayed on cocktail tables
Logo displayed and verbal recognition during the event
1 complimentary table (9 tickets)– with 1 professional athlete at your table

VIP Table Sponsor- $2,500 | Only 6 remaining!
Promotion on marketing materials and social media
Logo displayed and verbal recognition during the event
1 complimentary table (9 tickets)— with 1 professional athlete at your table

AV Sponsor- $2,000 | 1 Available
Promotion on marketing materials and social media
Logo displayed during the event
1 complimentary table (10 tickets)

Sponsor Testimonial

"YourStyle Financial has been a proud supporter of PSF Night by
hosting a VIP table for the past nine years. It’s been a great way to
share Lorne’s ministry and the professional athletes with our
clients and friends. This year we are excited to take on the VIP
Reception Sponsorship role. We encourage other business owners
to take advantage of this outstanding opportunity. This has been
such a positive experience personally, professionally and
spiritually!" - Doug and Loreen Buss- YourStyle Financial

